
Tho Swallows.
'Watch Hie swallow* near the window,All which have been nestling here
Hid tarewell. and are to leave us,Leave us lor the present year.
Look above yon' lofty steeple.Do you see them swiftly lly<VSeem to chat about theirjourneyTo a more congenial sky.
Heart, my heart, oh let them go,;Do not grieve about tin; past!
Spring conns hack, the swallows with it,Tlmu'lU lind happiness at last!

Silence,reigns in all the branches,Not a zephyr lans the air;Still remembrance whispers lowlyOf.toy yearning, my despair.
.With the swallows, ah. bas,vaulshM

All the bliss 1 weened in store!
Tine, inycf spring will bring tho .former,41ill uty love returns no more !

.Constant.change rule the world.
Knie o'er limn, and o'er his lot ;,l»iit when love dies with the roses,Ah, the spring recalls it not!

Clippings.
.Moses is held up as ti good man,and yet he bucked l'haraoh.
.Tho world owes us all a living,but she is just as harddo collect from

us any other debtor.
.Oregon is for Blaiuc. They're a

good way oil' from him out there and
don't know hitu very well.
.A letter addressed "V. P. Wheel-

or, Washington," was sent to tho
Dead Letter Qllice. Never heard of!
the man.

.It is hard to please a man who I
docs not wish to be lied about und
.who cannot bear lo have the truth told
about him.

1.No woman was ever known toj.marry a man whose first remark upon
being introduced;to her was about the
weather.
.A Bloominglon girl who "raised

,her parasol to parry sol's rays'' was'
son struck for a match one. moonlight
night not long ago. The flame ignited jand now they are united.
.New Jersey keeps a militia, so!

that when a mob feels thai it must
tin ash some one the troops can be
called out and stand the pulling.
."Silence in lite com! !" thunder¬

ed a judicial Dogberry the other
morning; "a hall-dozen men have
been convicted already without the
Court's having been able lo bear a
word ol the testimony !"
.The Philadelphia North Ameri-

can tells of a man given up by the
.doctors. When a man is given Up by
the doctors, it is strong evidence that
his money is nil gone.
.It is'estimated that I here arc

four million unmarried women in this:
country. Kvery one of them bu kt,
under the bed previous to retiring,
.however, and hopes to lind a man
some time* j
.General Sherman says be bates

newspapers. Newspapers have a
.vytty of telling the truth about a man.)ami. if be is an arrogant, conceited I
individual, they are very apt to dc-1
scribe hitu as such.
.Sennlor Cameron asked Tombs

if the Southern people had ever found jout that the North had whipped them.
'.Whipped us!" said Tombs, "no sir,]you didn't whip us, hut we wore our-
selves out whipping you."
.'Ibereisa revival of the rumor:

that Queen Victoria will .marry Boa-jconsticld. There is aLo a report I hut
.the widow Oliver has asked if Ben-j.consficld is a married man. The old
man must look out for himself.
.When a Des Maines audience is'

so pleased with one of Shakespeare's
plays that they call for the author
aipd be doesn't respond, they get mad
and hiss, and the local papers speak j.of him next day as Bill Shakespeare,
.The reason why the student ol

zoology rushes through the menage-!
.rie lent and securest, good seat in
tliho icifcus department is because ol
.his desire to study the zoological I
construction of the female trapczist.!
.A school inarm, who was kissed

in the dark by .mistake, explained her!
omission to use any !:ghi for nearly
two weeks afterwards on the ground
of hard times. Shu had occasion to
bring her trouble before the authori¬
ties all the' same.

-r.The man who always tells the
'truth enjoys a reputation for honesty,but be always seems lo get into more
trouble than the "fellow who don't tell
the truth more more than half the
time. For our part we always thought
.it best to stand the trouble.
.It is now disputed by moralists

;US well OS naturalist, that woman is I
the <weaker vessel. Jf not Hie tin one,!
she is a power behind it. II not the!
ihead, she is the neck which turns the
head. She ia our belter and strong-
»ur.half, turn it any way you will.

...Young man, it's very convenient
tobe lieh, but twice as easy lobe
poor. If you don't find it so, keep a

dog and a canary bird, and if that
don't do the business, gel married
young, and light it out on that line
till death steps in and cuts it shot I.

."No, William," she mournfullyititlered, still allowing him to retain
her hand. "No,. William, I can't
marry you. I don't believe you can
.provide a wife with butter upon your
present salary, and 1 canT cat oleo¬
margarine." A wotnnu who loves
butter better thn» a man ought lo live
:and die an old inoid.

.There lives an old Indian woman
near Fitzpatiiek's who claims to be
108 years old. She ibclongod lo the
Creek Indians and bus lived in n lew-
miles of her present home since before
General Jackson made bis famous
march lo Mobile and New Orleans.
She has a pot now which she says the
.General gave lier when his army pass¬
ed .through her tribe in 1814.

A. F. II. DUKES,
IiRANCHVILLE, S. C,

Offers a large and varied stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
at-the Lowest Cash prices to make room

for a large
SPRING STOCK.

1 have also on hand a lot of the besl

ÜPex'tilizei^s,
At ttie lowest possible figures.Don't Jail to come and examine my stock

beioro buying elsewhere.
*

4. F. H. DUKES,
BRANCHVILLR, S. C.

Feb.,0.1SSO.7p:

BUYCK&CO-
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S, 0. .

W"o respectfully call the attention of
the farmers to our general stock

of GOODS and solicit a call wheue,-*»r
tbeyvisit St. Matthews, A lull and;
fresh stock constantly in Store.

Oct I

Buy ! Buy ! Buy !
AT TUE

CALIFORNIASTORE
:OF

J. I. S0RENTR1JE,
before all are sold at the prices named

below:
liest FroDcb Sardines löcts per box,
Fjuo.Bottled Pickles 15 cents,
Fresh Tomatoes, .'1 lb cans. 20 cents,
Large Fat Mackerel 8 lor 2ö cents,
Best quality Codfish U lbs.for cents,
Leaf Lard 11 lbs for $1,
l!io Coffee (best) 5 lhs for §1,
.Mustard and Pepper 1-1 lb boxes 10c

-o-

A full line of
DRY UOOD5,

'GROCERIES,
and TOBACCOS,

Always on hand at the lowest prices.
Good Plug Tobacco at -10 cts per.lb

at

J. I. SORENTRÜE.

s 1 ite¦1 m
1(11 1

VEGETABLE

A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For Internal and External Uoo,

Is -a SURE CURE for all the Diseases for which it is recommended,and Is ALWAYS PERFECTLY SAFE in tho hands.of
.even tiio niost'inexperlcnccd.persons.

It tfl a stiro und qnielt remedy 'fur C(Hi:Its, SOUKTiltf OAT, CIIII.I.M, niul hlitiitiir tmnliUn; tillordH i»»tant reliefin the Hiiwf mattgnant form» of DIl'IlTIiritlA, und Ih tin; beatKnown remedy for EUEUMATI8M and NEUIIAI.UIA.
THE OLDEST, BEST, AND MOST WIDELY KNOWN

FAMILY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
It linn been used with kiicI, wonderful niiccch« in nil

pari* of the irorM f..r CRAMPS, CIIOI.EIIA, DIAKHIKKA,DVSKNTKItV, end all IIOIVEL t (MI PLAINTS, that it i.
rinteitleretl an unfailing eure for three iliteasr*.

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
US!' IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

It in RECOMMENDED by lMiynii-inns, IHix.sionn.rie»,
.11 "mis?its, Mmmyers of l'liuitiit ions, Wnrlt-Shops, Mid
Fnetorich, Nnrnc* in Hospitals. in short, by Kverybodyeverywhere wlio ha« «-vor given it a trial

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL AS A LINIMENT.
Tt should always \v\ lined fur Fiiin in tlio RnrU mid Hide,Und bring* uptiely ami pirmane.it relief in all cavca of IlritiMt'H,

t!ntN, SpruiiiH, Severe IluriiN, Scald*, etc
NO FAMILY CAN SAFELY HE WITHOUT IT. It will

anniintty Bitvo many times its co»t In doctors' 1>iI1m, niul ita pricobrings it within th<> reach of nil. It ti cold at 85c. SOc. and Sl.OO
a l.ottiu, und can bo obtained from nil drm.-Ki.it i.

'

PERRY & SOW, Providence, R. H.
Proprietors.

May 1*1, 1SS0.Oiri
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SPRING- AND SUMMER
EW DRESS GOODS,

NEW IIIISIKRV,
NEW MILLINERY,

NEW CASSIMERS,
NEW STRAW GOODS, ,

NEW CLOTHING,
NEW WOOL and EUR IIATS,

NEW CHILDREN'S SUITS
NEW LADIES' SUITS,

NEW SHOES,
NEW SLIPPERS,

II 13 IST H Y Jv O II KT

Everything new and fresh from New York. Call early and often.

HENRY KOIIN HENRY KOIIN HENRY KOIIN

P. ftC A N N O F;
Grrixi arid Loclismitli,

and dealer in

^Giains, Pistols and. General Hardware,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

EEEPS /constantlyon hand a full and comploto stock of Guns and Pistols of
every description, docket Knives. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons. Scissors,

and In (act almost anything in the Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen¬
ters' Tools. Fanning implements, Cooking Utensils. -Fishing Tackle, Sport-imeus'
Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun wads, etc., etc., also

THE ,L1GHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,
Tho hest and cheapest Machine manufactured.

The piddle are cordially invited to examine my stock before purchasing as 1 am
determined not to ho tinUersold. Repairing of all kinds-done ,with neatness and

dipateh. 1\»G. CANNON.
Orang.-hurg, S. C, Jan. 30, 1SS0.ly

J1 m\ Hi f 1? 11J

FRESH ARRIVALS

'OF

AST

¥SKI91

MY STOCK COMPRISES

Dry poods and Grix>cer-ies
IN GREAT VARIETY.

The Ory Goods rnihrtico Ladies and Mens Dress Goods White and Colorci.Cotton Goods, Prints, .den's and Boys1 Clothing, Hats and Caps,

Bools arid Slioes,
lio suit ad classes. Also full linc3 of

GROCERIES AND TOBACCOS:

And in fn<jt evervihing to be found in a first class store.

Thanking the-public for their generous patronage in the past, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of Hie same, promising to sell everything at the lownet possi¬
ble price. The highert market price paid-for

Cotton, Com, Peas, Rice, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call Solicited. No trouble to -show goods.

JOHN C. PIKE,
Orangeburg:, S C., Mnr 23-tf Corner Church and Russell Streets.

ICE CREAM ICE CREAM
COOJD NEWS!

Re-opening of Joseph Eroes' Ice Cream
AND

IMfil%8l«Di»f ftAgJtll.
Stop and refresh yourself, having done so, carry some home in a neat little patentIce Cream Hag [for which no charge] for your wives, sisters, cousins, aunts and

sweethearts.

Ox*ange*bnx*g I ce House !
Ice for sale in any quantity, send rope or bag to save expenses.

. am also still keeping the llnest assortment of

CONFEOTlONERY,
Oranges, Lemons, and Nuts of all descriptions, cheaper than any where.

SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS
In housekeeping Sbepp'g Dedicated Cocoa Nut, also fresh Raisins, Currants,

Citron, Canned goods.
EINE.OIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES

and smokers articles. Call once and you will call again.

JOSEPH EROS,
.Orangeburg, S. C, Sqpt. 20-tf

I! IJ PI 11 j;] I! !! I !! ! I!! I 1!!! 1!!! I!!

^DVERTJSE a large anil varied stock of Goods, oonsistlng in part of

Sugar, Tea, Soap, Tinware. Lemons, Putter Nuts,Collee, Spice, Sapolio. Stone ware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,bacon, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Pecans,.Flour, Pepper, Lye," Crockery ware, Citbbages, Almonds,Lard, Nutmegs, Potash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Uatns, Copperas, Starch, Sitters, Candy, Prunes.
In fact the largivr and best variety of Fancy and Staple-Groceries kept .in Orangeburg, »t.priecs Ten to Twenty percent less (ban airy bouse in town.

1 moan just what I say,
I'll scb for less than airy o te,
Or give my goods away.

A- B. WALKER,
Orangcburg, April 4, 1879. Leader of Low Prices.

SEWER
seilSefgng Shuttle

IEWIN&
[n wonderful in its conception. unaprecedentud for doing a largo rango otcowing Jn text!So fabrics and leather. Itsmotions are continuous, admitting of anextraordinary rate of speed, either bystor.m cr foot pewor. Every motion of thetresdlo makes six stitches, thus produc¬ing ab 3Li'< one-third more work In a daythan other Sowing f/lachines. It has noetop mo-ioiia, antl tightens the stitch with.the needle out of tho fabric. It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Feed on both siciss cf the needle. Ithas two-thirds lens parts tli'.v.i z-.r-j o'ci^jr i7:'st-clacs Sewing.Machine.Its arm is fuüy oijjht ir.nti one-halfinches long and five and one-halfIndies high, and the whole i&schiho is very compactly and seien«tiflcally constructed »:i proportions, elegance, design and appear*anno. Its simple, pcv-;oi;'mI snii <;.-*'.> rr.ochanlsiTi places it as farIn advance cf r,:;oi - ! ¦: hi ros as the telephone is superiorto the tin speaking tube. The \ ftlKNDINC ATTACHMENT,for ropairinn oil kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur¬nished FRii.-i with all WILSON SSWI.&G MACH9HES, together withO Tucker. Runic/, Corrio«'. SotcsfKommaro. Binrfnij.atrt.

These Machines arc on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE KOI I N,

AGENT FOll

Orangeburg County.
Ornngeburir, C X<>\ 7«h, 1870..H

The Improved Water Elevator
and Purifier.

IK von would enj*y good lien 11Ii you must use purewider. To Ilm eilizens til Oratn*sc*ln¦ r/r. Aikeii,
Edgelleld, lliitii}il«»ii.-tiud Ibtiuvyel cmiiitii's: Having
pin i'lci ..'<! i lie exe.lusive riirlti of sjiid <. nunties for the.
Improved Water ICIevalor noil I'urilier. vvc oiler tlie
same tor sale. This ICIi<T:itor lias no superior. >¦ ia

.simple, cheap und durable, hnsiu*; m> wooden tubing
to decay and pollute llie water No iron tubing !.>
rust or corrode. No (langes or vahes to wear out or
to get out of order. 1.' quire iwtnehmcnt b«-luw
Hie platform iu'id will lasl Three Times a- Ion« as
any pump. W"ii 1 iniike bad wnlcr ::.>. d. ood
Wiih r belter. A thorough investigation is all iltai is
necessary to convince \ ou <>t i's merlis.

h Sewing L¥dagkine
THIS X5KST OK ALI,.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or oci-io the

VERY nr.ST OPKUATINO
QUICKHÜT ÜKDUIXG,

*f BCAJNDSOaXZSSX, AM?
Most Perfect Sowing Machine!

IN THE WORLD.

The great popularity nl the White Is thomost con¬
vincing tributo to Its oxcci:ci:co ard superiorityover other machines, and in submitting It to tho
trade we put it upon Its m<"i:s. end In no lnstanco
has 11 over yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.
7ho demand forthe White has Increased to such

an extent that v.e aro now compelled to turn out
Comyloto CoTrinc S-Caciilno
ovory tjr~TGo rair-v-tca 1XL

tiio <5.3.;r to c-ir-?l7
tlia c».c:ra.Ä2a..-i.I

Every machlno is warranted for 3 years, am!
sold for c-sh at Hberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit the convenience of customers,

«STA0ZM73 VTAilTSD 117 Ul'OüCCriED TE2EIX02T.

WHITE SEWING~MACHINE CO.,
Va 350 Euclid Avc. CreveUnd. Ohio.
Fur Sale by

.He111y Tvohn.
CAL ftHW CALL
At the People's Eakory,

ESTABLISHED 13? 1871,
LiY I'lIE PRESENT PROFRIETOl!

Who is still ready anil willing to

I'iLL oiiDioars

BREAD, Ry113, Pi£§
AN I)

C A. K E S -

of all descriptions.

(x tj N Or E R S
by the barrel or box.

ALSO

BREAD TOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OK

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FKESI1 CONFEC-
TIONARYS. FANCY Ci< K>) an d

NOTIONS.äW hielt will he .-old as low a>
any that can be bought in Orangebnrg.Thankful forthe past pnt ronnge of my.friends and the public I -'ill -olieit a con¬
tinuance of their custom.

Te W« ALBERGOTTI,!
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. .1. l\ Hurley.Orangcbnrg, Sept 13,1878 ly

Ayer's
HatrVtgor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
It is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as may be desired. By ha
use thin hair is thickened, and baldness
often (hough not always cured. It
checks falling of the hair immediately,
and causes a new growth in ail cases
where the glands are not decayed; while
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.
The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cureo

and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of the humors and diseases pecidiar
to the sealp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
the scalp and hair are impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
Will not soil white cambric. ,It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi¬
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER& CO,, Lowell, Mass,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLU UV ALL DUUiiUISTd KVE11YWHERK.

October :i. 1S7D.ly

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell House)

11EN DERSONVILLE, N. C.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling"public that he has
lurnished it throughout in modern stjde,
und will endeavor to keep a first cjuss
house. The proprietor wilt give bis per¬
sonal attention to the house, and do all
in his power to make guests comfortable.
The table will bo. supplied with the best
the market affords. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A..). DODAMEAD, Proprietor.
(Ponucrl}- of the Virginia House, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. II. TllAClvAM, Clerk,
(bale of the Columbia Hotel. Colum¬

bia. S. C. April 3d, 1880

TAKE A CERTIFICATE
in the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
OF BALTIMORE.

r|MHS scheme ol L'fe Insurance Is gofc-X ten up by the best business men of
Baltimore us a mutual protection nmon?
it> members. It is based upon purely
business principles an'' is perfectly rolia-
hje; affording the safest and cheapest plan
mi u hieb liie rlska ean he taken. Mr. J.
S. Alb.irgotti represents the company for
ibis county and will issue certificates.
Hi cArtTOtowilofi niiu- will bo
pleased to give all information needed.

April 2nd, 1880..Cm


